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Otina ovata on a rock covered by the barnacle Semibalanus
balanoides.
Photographer: Peter Barfield
Copyright: Peter Barfield

 

See online review for
distribution map

Distribution data supplied by the Ocean
Biogeographic Information System (OBIS). To
interrogate UK data visit the NBN Atlas.

Researched by Eliza Gibson-Hall Refereed by
This information is not
refereed.

Authority (T. Brown, 1827)

Other common
names

- Synonyms Otina otis

Summary

 Description

The ear-shaped shell is one of the few marine air-breathing gastropods found near the high water
mark in north-west Europe. It resembles a tiny limpet with one distinctive large shell compartment
(or whorl). The shell is semi-transparent, oval, and usually up to only 2 mm in length. ‘Ear-shape’
refers to the shape of the shell aperture, which also has a pale, curved, outer lip.  The shell exterior
is smooth in appearance and the interior is glossy with no umbilicus. The shell is reddish-brown to
purple in colour, but rare white specimens are found.

 Recorded distribution in Britain and Ireland

Recorded along the west coast of Scotland, south-west of England, south and north Wales, the Isle
of Man, and the west coast of Ireland.

 Global distribution

http://www.iobis.org/explore/#/taxon/483605
http://www.iobis.org/explore/#/taxon/483605
https://species.nbnatlas.org/species/NBNSYS0000041447#overview
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Recorded from the coasts of the British Isles, Belgium and northern France.

 Habitat

They are restricted to humid, shaded areas at high water, usually in rock crevices, caves, and the
small niches formed by empty barnacle shells.

 Depth range
Upper shore

 Identifying features

Up to 2 mm in length
Shell and aperture ear-shaped
Reddish-brown to purple
Cannot withdraw body entirely into the shell

 Additional information

Otina ovata requires humid air, of near to 100%, in order to survive. If unable to find a humid
location they clamp down on rocks, similar to a limpet. They do not survive under extended periods
of submergence (12-hour cycle) and are, therefore, limited to the high water mark. They prefer
humid, shaded crevices with a smooth surface along the higher intertidal. This can include moist
caves but they favour cracked rock or empty barnacle tests (Morton, 1954). They are
inconspicuous due to the small size and specialised habitat and may be under-recorded. However,
they often occur in groups of around 10 individuals to preserve moisture. They are usually
recorded in the Chthamalus zone (Chthamalus stellatus) (Morton, 1954).

 Listed by


 Further information sources

Search on:

    NBN WoRMS

https://www.marlin.ac.uk/marine-designations#sbl
http://www.google.co.uk/search?q=Otina+ovata
http://scholar.google.co.uk/scholar?q=Otina+ovata
http://www.google.co.uk/search?q=Ear-shaped+shell
http://www.dassh.ac.uk/SEABED/SpeciesMap.php?sp=Otina+ovata
https://species.nbnatlas.org/species/NBNSYS0000041447
http://www.marinespecies.org/aphia.php?p=taxdetails&id=140661
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